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Establishingthe feesto bechargedandreceivedby sheriffs.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybe citedastheSheriffFeeAct.

Section2. Counties included.
In countiesof the secondclass,secondclassA and third througheighth

class andhome rule countiesexceptPhiladelphia,the fees, including corn-
missions andmileage,to bereceivedby the sheriff from personsor counties
requiringservicesof thesheriffshallbeassetforth in this act.
Section3. Civil and criminal actions.

(a) Generalrule.—Feesfor theservicesof the sheriff involved with civil
actions,criminal proceedingsor public mattersrequiredby anycourt~statute
or regulationincluding, but not limited to, writs, complaints,orders,equity
matters,subpoenas,interrogatoriesandofficial notices,areasfollows:

(1) Receiving, docketingandmakingreturn $7.00
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(2) Service,eitherpersonallyby thesheriffor by copy
servedor posted:

(i) First serving 7.00
(ii) Eachadditionaldefendantor personserved or

copyposted 4.00
(3) Making eachcopyservedor posted 3.00
(4) Deputizingthesheriffof anothercountyto enable

theothersheriff tomakeserviceor accomplishan act 5.00
(5) Making areturnof an itemdeliveredtothesheriff

toolateto servebeforeexpiration 3.00
(6) Returnof non est inventus(personto be served

cannotbe foundwithin thejurisdictionof sheriff) 3.00
(7) Attestingeachcopy of a documentwhich is to be

served 2.00
(8) Serviceby publication in newspapers,in addition

to theactualcostof publicationandprinting 9.00
(9) Takinganaffidavit of oneperson 1.50
(10) Takinganaffidavit of eachadditionalperson.... 0.50

(b) Additional fees.—Forserviceof anitemor copynot specificallypro-
vided for in subsection(a), thesheriff shallchargeandreceivethesamefeeas
allowedfor a writ servedin a similar way otherwiseprovided for in subsec-
tion (a), in addition to a fee of the prothonotarychargeableagainstthe
sheriff in relation thereto;but no chargeshall be madefor an affidavit of
serviceexceptthefee of thenotaryor otherofficial administeringtheoathof
affirmation.

(c) Alias or pluries writ.—No chargefor serviceshall bemadeupon an
aliasor pluries writ if a chargehasbeenmadeupon theoriginal with respect
toa defendantalreadyserved.
Section4. Real estateexecutions.

(a) Generalrule.—For executingcourt-issuedwrits or ordersrequiring
the levy, seizureor saleof landsandtenements,thefollowing feesapplyand,
unlessotherwisestatedin this section,shall be paid by the plaintiff, peti-
tioneror othermovingparty:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmakingreturn $7.00
(2) Servingor postinga noticeor copy 7.00
(3) Levyingon eachseparatepieceor parcelof land... 7.00
(4) Serviceof a writ againstrealestateof defendant

requiringserviceon third party for eachparty 9.00
(5) Making immediatereturn of service on a gar-

nisheewhen writ or other item is retainedfor further
action 3.00

(6) Advertising public sale in newspaper,for each
parcel of land, in addition to cost of publication and
printer’s bill 9.00

(7) Advertising public sale by handbills, for each
parcel of land separatelydescribedby metesandbounds
or otherwise,in additionto publicationandprinter’sbills 9.00
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(8) Eachsaleheld subsequenttothe first sale 7.00
(9) Crying the sale of eachseparateparcelof land

separatelysold 7.00
(10) Distribution of proceeds 9.00
(11) Executing and acknowledginga deed to real

property,paymenttobemadeby grantee 10.00
(b) Additional fees.—Exceptunder subsection(a)(8), the sheriff shall

receiveas an official feea commission,basedupon thetotal amountbid for
theproperty,whetherpaidto thesheriff or creditedto thepurchaser,of 2%
of thefirst $250,000andof 0.5%of theremainingamount.

(c) Feeschargeableto sheriff.—Thepurchasershall pay to the sheriff
fees of the prothonotary and fees of the recorder chargeableby the
prothonotaryor therecorderto thesheriff relating to consummationof real
estateexecutionsincluding,butnotlimited to, therecordingof thedeed.
Section5. Executing writs, orders and decrees.

Forexecutinga writ of inquiry, partition, condemnation,appraisementor
inquisitionor a similarwrit, orderor decreeissuedby acourt, districtjustice,
or commissionerundera statute,the partyprocuringexecutionshall paythe
following fees:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return $7.00
(2) Summoningpartiesor personsin possessionper-

sonallyorby copyservedor posted:
(i) First service 7.00
(ii) Eachadditional service 4.00

(3) Making andcertifying eachcopyservedor posted 4.00
(4) Summoningandswearingspecialjurors 15.00
(5) Holdinginquisitionor appraisalof realestate 15.00
(6) Otherwiseexecuting 7.00
(7) Servingby publicationasrequiredby law or order

of court 9.00
(8) Delivering lands to plaintiff in inquisition or

similarproceedings 9.00
Section6. Executingwrits.

(a) General rule.—For executingexecutionwrits, fraudulent debtors
attachment,retornohabendo,replevin,or order issuedby a courtrequiring
the levy, seizureor saleof personalproperty, unlessotherwiseprovidedin
this section,thepartyprocuringexecutionshallpaythe followingfees:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return $7.00
(2) Servingor postinga copyor notice 7.00
(3) Eachlevy on personalproperty 10.00
(4) Seizingpersonalpropertyleviedupon 10.00
(5) Making return of nulla bona (unable to find

goodsto levy upon) 9.00
(6) Advertising personalpropertyfor public saleby

handbills 9.00
(7) Eachadjournedsale 7.00
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(8) Serviceupon a garnishee 7.00
(9) Receivinga claim of exemptionor immunity and

notifyingpartiesin interestto thefiling of theclaim 9.00
(10) Receivinganddocketingeachclaim to property

or to proceedsproducedby sale thereof,to be paid by
claimantupon thefiling of theclaim 10.00

(11) Notifying an agencyas requiredby law of the
proposedsaleof the propertyor franchiseof a corpora-
tion or joint stock association,liquid fuels produceror
distributor 7.00

(12) Appraising personalpropertyundera statuteor
at the requestof a party or arrangingan appraisalby
another 10.00

(13) Making arrangementsto preservepropertytaken
into legalcustodyincluding, but not limited to, obtaining
a watchman,togetherwith the cost of compensationfor
the watchmanby the party benefitedtherebyor person
requiring service 10.00

(14) Securing insurance;arranging goods for sale;
furnishing heat, light, power, storage, rent, trans-
portation and supplies; feeding livestock; and meeting
similar expensesincurred in caring for and keepingthe
goodsand chattelslevied upon or attached,when the
sameare necessaryor advantageous,or when requested
by any party interestedto incur any such expense,the
actualcoststhereofto be paidby theplaintiff, petitioner
or party requiring sameto be incurred,providing any
surplusof advancesfor sameto berefunded.
(b) Additional fees.—Thesheriff shall receiveasan official fee a com-

mission,basedupon thetotal amountbid for theproperty,whetherpaidto
thesheriff or creditedto the purchaser,of 2% of the first $100,000andof
0.5%of theremainingamount.
Section7. Settlementor staying of writs.

For thesettlementor stayingby theplaintiff of a writ relatingto property,
executionnot being concluded,the sheriff shall receivethe samefees for
receiving, docketing and returning, levying, advertising and performing
otherfunctions enumeratedin this act, including commissionas would be
chargeableif the salehadbeenmadeupon the writ, on the amountpaid to
settleor stay thewrit, whetherthesumis paid to thesheriffor to theplaintiff
or a compromiseis madebetweenplaintiff and defendantfor the future
paymentto satisfythewrit.
Section8. Propertyclaims.

For processingof propertyclaims filed understatuteor rules of civil pro-
cedure,theclaimantshallpaythefollowing fees:

(1) Receivingand filing of propertyclaim $10.00
(2) Stayingtheexecutionandprovidingnotice 9.00
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(3) Making determinationas to the owner of the
propertywithouthearingand filing in theprothonotary’s
office thedeterminationandvaluation 9.00

(4) Determiningownershipof propertywith a formal
hearingand filing in the prothonotary’soffice the deter-
minationandvaluation 18.00

(5) Appraising property by the sheriff and giving
notice 10.00

Section9. Venire facias.
Forexecutingvenirefaciasor venirefaciasjuratoresissuedby a court, the

following feesshallbepaidby thecounty:
(1) Receiving, docketingandmaking return on each

writ $10.00
(2) Drawingnamesof jurors from thejury wheeland

summoningthe jurors or summoningjurors drawnby a
jury boardor commissioner,for eachjuror drawn 2.00

Section 10. Writs of ejectmentor possession.
For executingwrits of ejectmentor possession,doweror

similar writs requiring the delivery of possessionof real
propertyor ejectingor dispossessinga personof personal
property,theclaimantshallpay $20.00
Section 11. Warrantsand attachments.

Forexecutinga process,warrant,attachment,decree,sentenceor orderof
the court, issuedin court on a personor taking the defendant’sbody into
custody,the party procuringthe process,writ, order or decreeor, if the
Commonwealthisinterested,thecounty,will paythefollowing fees:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return $7.00
(2) Eacharrest 20.00
(3) Eachcommitmenttojail, correctionalinstitution,

asylumor placeof detentionpursuantto lawful order 10.00
(4) Removinga personfrom any place of confine-

mentpursuanttolawful order 9.00
Section 12. Sheriff in chargeof prison.

If the sheriff is in chargeof a jail, prisonor placeof detention,thesheriff
shallreceiveallowancesfor the custody,careandmaintenanceof p:risoners
andinmatesasmay befixed by thecourtsor official boardsof therespective
countieshaving supervision of the institutions,or as the courtsor boards
may approve,upon submittedbills to bepaid by the county in additionto
compensationfor servicesfixed by statute,by a court or by official board
authorizedto fix thecompensation.
Section 13. Attending court.

Forattendingcourt, whenrequiredto do soby law or by ajudgeor district
attorney,or bringing into or removingtherefromprisonersfor arraignment,
trial or sentenceor witnessesheld in custody,anhourly rateequivalentto the
prevailingwagescaleof the performingsheriff’s office shall be paid by the
county foreachdeputyor specialdeputyactuallypresent.
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Section 14. Licenses.
Forissuingandrecordingof a license,the licenseeshallpay, in additionto

a feepayabletothecountyor Commonwealth,thefollowing fees:
(1) Issuinga licenseto sell firearmsdirectly to acon-

sumer $10.00
(2) Issuingor reissuinga licenseto carrya firearm on

or aboutone’sperson 5.00
Section 15. Conservatorof the peace.

(a) Sheriff.—For theservicesperformedin thecapacityas a conservator
of the peaceor policeofficer in suppressingriots, mobsor insurrections,and
whendischarginganydutyrequiringthesummoningof a posse,comitatusor
specialdeputysheriffs, thesheriff shallreceiveper diem compensationat the
rateof $50 in a county for eight hoursservice,togetherwith themileageand
necessaryexpenses,including subsistencefor the sheriff and those under
him, all to bepaidby thecounty.

(b) Deputies.—Foreachspecialdeputyappointedby the sheriff in the
caseof an emergency,to assistin executingcivil or criminal processor court
order or preservingthe peace,the sheriff shall receivefrom the county,for
compensationof thedeputy,anhourlyrateequalto theprevailingwagescale
of thesheriff’s office, togetherwith theexpensesincurredfor transportation
andsubsistenceof thedeputy.
Section 16. Mileage.

Formileagein servingandexecutingwrits, official notices,rules,decrees,
ordersor processes,or copiesthereof,or performingthe dutiesor services
specifiedin this actor authorizedby law, the sheriff shallreceiveandmay
tax as official coststhemileagefee as establishedby section1 of the act of
July 20, 1979 (P.L.156,No.51), entitled “An act establishinga uniform
mileagefee for all officials, officers andemployeesof the Commonwealth,
its political subdivisions,intermediateunits,andauthorities,”for eachmile
necessaryto be traveledby thesheriff, deputiesor employees.The mileage
fee shall be receivedon eachseparatewrit, rule, order,decree,processor
noticeservedor serviceperformed.The sheriff shall notreceivemore than
onemileagewherethe plaintiff and thedefendantand two or morecontem-
poraneouswrits arethe same,or whentwo or morepersonsor prisonersare
being conductedat one time to or from a placeof detentionor Correction.
The sheriff shall receivethe mileagefee for transportingthe prisonersand
the deputiesguardingthem, andmealsand lodging during thejourneyand
thereturnof thedeputies.
Section 17. Appraisals.

For appraisalin a proceeding,the sheriffor an interestedparty may peti-
tion thecourt havingjurisdiction overthematterfor anorder fixing thesum
to bepaidto thesheriff for services,for compensationof servicesof expert
appraisers,or for otherpropertycostsof making theappraisal,which sum
shall be a legal cost of proceedings.The courtin its order shall determine
who shallpayfor thecostsunlessotherwiseprovidedby law.
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Section 18. Other matters.
For the executingof a matterdirectedto the sheriff or requiredby law or

rule of court, the performanceof which is not mentionedin this act, the
sheriff shall receive the sameofficial fees, commissionsand legal costs~,
includingmileage,asfor similarservicesspecificallyprovidedfor in this act.
Section 19. Costs to be additional.

In additionto feesprovidedfor in this act, the sheriff shallbe paidcosts,
chargesand expensesincident to the performanceof an act requiredby
court,order,statute,ruleor regulationincluding, butnot limited to, printing
costs,publicationcosts,servicesof experts,watchmen,postageandmileage,
which shallbecoststo bepaidby theplaintiff, petitionerorpersonrequiring
themto beincurred.
Section20. Repeals.

The following actsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyare incon-
sistentwith this act:

42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725(relatingto establishmentof feesandcharges).
Section 24(a)of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142), known as the

JudiciaryAct of 1976.
Section21. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


